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higherthanthatof 20111or

@Tc-sestamibiâ€”over
a wide rangeof

parallels
Techneliurn-99m-teboroameis a myocardialperfusionimaging flowrates(3). Myocardialuptakeof @Tc-teboroxime
athighflowlevels,even
radiotracerthat, although not widely used in clinical practice, has flowinalinearfashion,withoutâ€œroll-offâ€•
the potentialto providevaluablediagnosticinformation.
Teborox whenmyocardialbloodflowis increasedto fourtimesthelevelof
ime's high myocardialextrac@on
and rapidin @4vo
myocardial resting blood flow, which can be achievedwith adenosineinfu
uptake parallels myocardial
dearance make stress/rest studies posalbie using very short sion. In addition, @â€˜Tc-teboroxime
imaging protocols. In addition, differential washout of @â€œTcbloodflowunderbothischemicandnonischemicconditions(4).

teboroxime produces defect film on early delayed images in a
high percentage of patients, potentiallyeliminatingthe need fora

In animalstudies, the correlationbetweencount ratiosof ra

diotracer uptake in ischemic-to-nonischemic zones and micro

spheretransmural
flowratiosis betterfor @Tc-teboroxime
than
for @Â°â€˜T1
(4).
Uptakeand retentionof @Tc-teboroxime
do not appearto in
volveactivemetabolicprocesses(5). Whenmyocytesaredamaged
by metabolicpoisons,theuptakeof both @Â°â€˜Tl
and @Tc-sestamibi
decreases,whereas @â€œFc-teboroxime
uptake remainsunchanged,
Key Words: myocardialperfusionimaging;technetium-99m- evenwhenmyocardialproteincontentdecreasesby nearly50%(5).
teboroxime
A decreasein temperature,however,does resultin decreased
@@Fc-teboroxime
uptake(5). These cell culturestudiessupportthe
J NuciMed1994;35:689-692
premisethat @â€˜Fc-teboroxime
is incorporatedpassivelyinto the
cellmembraneand does not reachthe intracellularspace.
second rest injection.Finally,because of its rapidmyocardial
clearance,serialinjectionsof@Tc-teboroxImeinanacutemyo
cardial infarction(Ml)setting can provideinformationon infarct
vessel patencybased on defectsize andcan helpdocumentthe
success orfailureof reperfusiontherapy.

Since
the
two
@Tc-labeled
radiotracers
for
myocardial
Rapid Washout

Following myocardial uptake,

@Tc-teboroximeshows rapid

perfusion imaging became commercially available in 1990,
@â€œ@Tc-sestamibi
(CardioliteÂ®,DuPont) has become far

@

biexponentialmyocardialwashout in vivo. The half-timefor the
earlywashoutphase(60%to70%)hasbeenmeasuredat5.0to 6.0
more commonly used than @Tc-teboroxime
(Cardiotec2, mm in patientsat rest; and 2.5 to 3.0 mm in patientsduring
stress(1). Thefasterclearanceduring
Squibb). Although
@Tc-teboroximehas rapid in vivo exerciseor pharmacologic
stressindicatesthatbloodflowaffectstheclearancerateof@'@Tc
myocardial clearance (1), it has been difficult to develop
teboroxime. Increasedblood flow results in more rapidwashout,
practical protocols for this radiotracer since image acqui
sition must begin so soon after injection. Despite this dis anddecreasedbloodflowresultsin moregradualwashout.
advantage,
is findinga niche as a perfu
sion agent with interesting and unique potential appli Differential Washout
Because the rate of blood flow influences the clearance rate of
cations in cardiovascularimaging.
PHARMACODYNAMI@@S
Teboroximeis chemicallyvery differentfromsestamibi(a cat
ionic compound) or @Â°@T1
(a cationic element). Teboroxime is a

boronic acid (BATO)compound;the radiolabeledcompoundis
neutralandhighlylipophilic(2).
The extraction fraction of

@â€˜Tc-teboroxime
is very high

@Tc-teboroxime,
there is differentialwashout of the radiotracer
in the distributionof stenotic versus normalcoronaryarteries(6).

Theclearanceof @Tc-teboroxime
at restis muchslowerin the
myocardiumsubtendedby an occludedvesselwhen comparedto
washoutfrom myocardiumsuppliedby a normalvessel. The
globalheartwashoutis a combinationof both slow and rapid
washout. With pharmacologicstress, the differentialwashout be

tweenmyocardiumsuppliedby stenosedand nonstenosedvessels
is enhanced (Fig. 1).
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The mechanismfor â€œredistributionâ€•
of @Tc-teboroxime
is
differentthan the mechanism for 201'flredistribution.Differential

washout alone accounts for @â€˜@Tc-teboroxÃ¼ne
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furthermyocardialextraction(7). Reversibleproteinbindingof
@Fc-tebomxime
may also explainthe rapidmyocardialwashout.

IMAGINGPARAMETERS
The unique pharmacokinetics of @â€˜@Tc-teboroxime
de
tennine the prerequisites for successful myocardial perfu
sion imaging. When performing treadmill testing with

9

@Tc-teboroxime, the gamma camera has to be ready to

@

acquire images before stress begins. After completion of
exercise, the patient must be moved quickly from the
treadmill to the camera.
With pharmacologic stress, the protocol is simpler be
cause adenosine or dipyridamolecan be infused while the
patient is positioned underthe camera. Because of the high
myocardial blood flows achieved with adenosine, there is
even faster myocardial washout of the radiotracer. The
advantage of this faster washout is that two injections can
be made in close temporal sequence without the second
scan being influencedby residualmyocardial activity from
the first scan (8,9). When using dipyridamole, with its
longer durationof action, there was a theoretical concern
that it would be necessaiy to administer aminophylline
immediately after @â€œTc-teboroxime
injection to reverse
the effect. In practice, however, it has been shown that
dipyridamolecan be substituted for adenosine without us
ing aminophylline;diagnostic scans can be acquiredwith a
triple-headed SPEC!' camera before radiotracer activity
disappears from the heart.
In cardiac phantom studies designed to mimic the situ
ation in which radiotracer concentrations change during
tomographic acquisition, results indicated that when total
image acquisitiontime is less thantwice the washout rate (8
to 10 min for @â€˜@Tc-teboroxime),
artifacts due to changing
activity wifi not be produced (10). However, this study did

A
18

OSTF@
FiGURE2. Studydemonstrating
thathepalicuptakeof
@c
teborodme,wh@his moreintensewheninjectedduringpharmaco
logIc StreSS,can produce nondlagnostic images in some patients.
Short-axis sbces are displayed from apex to base. The apparent

defectsinthe inferiorwallcouldnotbe read withcertaintybecause
the intenseiweruptakecan leadto artifactual
decreasein inferior
wall counts. Courtesy of Hosen S. Kiat, MD,Cedars-Sinai Medical

Center.
not take into account differential washout. Subsequent
phantom studies, which included differential washout in
the design, found that image acquisition should be com
pleted within 4 to 5 min after @â€˜@Tc-teboroxime
injection

(11,12).
After
this
5-mm
window
ofopportunity,
differen
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tial washout begins to introduce artifacts. If image acqui
sition takes too long, perfusion defects can redistribute
before acquisitionis complete, resultingin an underestima
tion of the number and severity of inchemic segments.
With a single-headed SPEC!' camera, it may be difficult
to acquirethe tomogramin sufficienttime before radiotracer
washout affects defect delineationunless continuous acqui
sition, ratherthan â€œstep
and shootâ€•is used. Triple-headed
SPEC!', which can complete image acquisition in 3 to 4 mm,

U)

zonewasfaster(4.9mm)than inthe zone subtendedbythe stenobc
vessel (10.5mm),causingthe curvesto intersectat 8 mmfollowing
@Fc-teboroxlme
injection.ReprintedwithpermisslonfromRefer
ence 6.

inbest suited for @Tc-teboroxime
imaging.
Mother aspect of
@Tc-teboroxime
pharmacokinetics
adversely affecting image quality is enterohepatic clear
ance and consequent liver uptake, which is most intense
following pharmacologic stress (Fig. 2) (8,9). With intense
activity adjacent to and â€œblossomingâ€•
into the inferior
wall, filtered back-projection can oversubtract activity
from this region, creating a defect. Proposed methods to
correct for liver activity include volume masking (particu
laxlywith adenosine) and/or interpolative background sub
traction. One method uses volume masking on the projec
tion images before ifitered backprojection is done (13).
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FiGURE 1. Studydocumenbngdifferentialwashout of
@rc-te
borodme inan animal model. Logtransform of myocardialclearance

of @Tc-teboroxime
duringadenosinestress fromnormalzone
(curveB-D)and fromzone indistributionofsevere coronaryartery
stenosis (curve Aâ€”C).
The dearance half-timein the non-occluded
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FIGURE 3. Because of its rapklmyocar
dial washout, serial injections and imaging
with @â€˜1@c-teboroxIrne
can be used to doe

j

ument coronaryvessel patency. (A)Forty
second planar images obtained in the 70Â°
and 45Â°LAO projections dunng balloon in
flatlon(top row)and I hr after PTCA (bottom
row).Anteroaplcal and anteroseptal defects
in the distribution of the Occluded LAD are

I
Mean counts are obtained from a region adjacent to the
inferior wail, and thin value is then subtracted

from a 10-

gone when the radiotracer Is reinjected and
the patient is relmaged one hour later. The
LAO stenosis
isdemonstrated
before(B)
and after (C) angloplasty. Reprinted with
permission from the American College of
Cardiology (@k,uma!
ofthe College of Amer

@n
Caizliology
1993;21
:1319-1327).

who had transientdefects (14). It appearsfeasible, in some
patients, to obtain a stress/reststudy with one injectionand

pixel band under the heart. All of these image processing twoimageacquisitions
spacedminutesapart.
methods have limitations. Intense liver uptake of
@Tc
To furtherinvestigate this possibility, Phillipset al. stud
teboroxime leads to clinically uninterpretable scans in a ied 102consecutive patientswith dipyridamole-teboroxirne
small, but significant, number of patients (9).
SPECT imaging (15). Two-minute serial @Tc-teboroxime
imageswere obtainedwith a triple-headedSPEC!' camera.
CUNICALAPPUCA11ONS
Images from the first 4 min were combined and compared
with
images fromthe next 6 mm (the early delayed images).
The pharmacokinetics of
@Tc-teboroxime
make myo
cardial perfusion studies with thin radiotracer uniquely in
dicated for several clinical applications. Furtherstudies are
needed to validate the accuracy of @Tc-teboroxime
data
in these clinical situations.

A second dose of

@â€˜Tc-teboroxime
was injected for the

rest scans. Twenty-four of 28 perfusion defects were re
versible on the rest studies, and 20 of these 24 (83%)
showed reversibility on the early delayed images. These
authors concluded that poststress delayed images, if oh
One-Dose Stress/Delay Protocol
tained in all patients, can preclude the need for a separate
Because of
@Tc-teboroxime's
differentialwashout, it rest injection in most of them. Dipyndamole-teboroxime
may be possible to develop a clinically useful protocol that imagingwith a triple-headedcamera can also significantly
uses one
@Tc-teboroximedose to obtain a complete stress/
enhance patient throughput.
delay studywithinminutesofinjection. Since @â€˜@Tc-teborox
ime clears and redintnl,utesso rapidlyin the myocardium,a Evaluating Success of ReperfUslOn Therapy
delayed image can be acquiredveiy soon after the stress
Perfusion imaging with
@â€œ@Tc-teboroxime
may be
image in acquired.In a study of 68 patients, delayed planar uniquely capable of evaluating infarct vessel patency after
@â€˜Tc-teboroxime
images obtained 5 to 10miii after exercise reperfusion therapy (16). To salvage myocardium, reper
showed radiotracer redistribution in 22 of 46 (48%) patients fusion must occur within 6 hr of the onset of chest pain.
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Thrombolytic therapy typically results in 75% to 80% in infarct vessel patency and success of reperfusion therapy
farct vessel patency, 85% at best (17,18). Noninvasive with thrombolytic agents or primaiy PTCA.
evaluationof the success or failureof thrombolytictherapy
REFERENCES
is clinically important. Various noninvasive techniques
such as realtime ST-segment monitoring, peak CK-MB
isoenzyme, CK isoforms, and myoglobin measurements

have been evaluated, but with disappointingresults (19).
Experimentaldata from the work of Villegas et al. mdi
cate that serial @â€˜@Tc-teboroxime
scans may be capable of
providingthis information(20). In one study using a rabbit
model, a coronary artery was ligated, microspheres were
injected, then the ligaturewas removed. Two hours after
reperfusion,
@Tc-teboroximewas injected, and the ani
mal was killed. Count data demonstrated that normalized
@â€˜Tc-teboroxime
correlated linearly with reperfusion flow

as measured by microspheres. In addition, the average
defect size on @â€œTc-teboroxime
images correlated well
with normalized reperfusion flow. The investigators con
cluded that @â€œTc-teboroxime
uptake following acute cx
perimentalMI reflects myocardialblood flow independent
of tissue viability.
During balloon angioplasty, balloon occlusion of a cor
onaiy arteiy delineates the risk region for that vascular
territory. After flow is restored, normal perfusion returns.
Imagingwith @â€˜@Tc-teboroxime
has been performedduring
and after angioplasty to visualize the risk region (Fig. 3)
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